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American Women's Hospitals
To Start Drive for Funds

Vegetables Sell At Same
( Prices They Did Year Ago

. Freedom's Call
We must surely now awake, for our free-

dom Is at atake.
If we do not put out shoulders to the

wheel.
And stand firmly for the right, and pushwith all our might.

Until the doom of autocracy we seal.
O America, awake, O aleep no longvr

Hear the cry of freedom calling you.
All must )otn the workers brave, for hu-

manity to eave,
O help our boys who wear the khaki and

the blue.

milium irHsp' f t

that the behavior of school children "':

is becoming increasingly bad, we re- - :

quest that orders shall be given to ,

prevent any restriction of the lawful
right of punishment which belongs v:

to the teacher, and to see that tho
school police intervene much more ':
speedily and energetically." ' .

has been appointed an, assistant direc :
tor of the child labor division of tha '

United States Department of Labor,
is a, daughter of a former mayor

variety, which were selling a week ago

German School Children
Are Becoming Unruly

A recently published report of the
United States Bureau of Education
makes the fallowing statement:

"Owing to the lack of proper sur-

veillance, as well as to certain psycho-
logical causes, school children in Ger-

many have become , during the war,
utmsally mischevious and unruly,
This condition has been reported to
the police and other guardians of the
law and order to take energetic
measures on their own initiative
against all shamelessness, mischief

for 15 and 20 cents, have taken a drop
to 5 and 7VS cents.

New potatoes have already reached
the market and are selling for 10 cents
a pound. Home crown rhubarb is
plentiful and cheap, selling lor four
bunches for a nickel, and this has

Oar boys must bare the breast, we must do
the rest.

And the time la now to show what we can
do.

Don't poverty profess to get by with giving
lees.

And expeet a oamouflage to cover yon.
O come, come, come, untie your purae-strlng- s.

While our boys do the fighting we must
psy,

Money snd labor must unlti, for we must

of Boston and has long been promi-
nent as 1 lecturer on economics and
social legislation. , '

Mrs. Myrtle R. Hatard of Baltimore
is the only woman electrician in .the.
service of the United States coast
guard. .. r v .

Vegetables are'tbe cehapest edibles
on the market today, according to Al

King, manager of Hayden Bros.' gro-

cery and meat departments. "The

t
fresh vegetables from Texas and
Louisiana are just what they were
last spring and are practically the only
thing in the eating line on which the
price has not been raised," 'he said.
'Old onions are another commodity
which is cheap; in fact, they are sell-

ing at 1 cent a pound, whereas at this
time last year they were quoted at
1254 cents a pound."

Strawberries are soaring in price,
temporarily, and are selling at 25 cents

- jint box. The jobbers are charging
5 for a crate of pints and $9 for a

:rate of quarts.
'.Texas cucumbers of the huge, long

and roughness on the part of children.
The resolution adopted by the Berlin
school authorities reads: "In view of
tjp fact that numerous cases, men-
tioned at this meeting, have proved

forced down the price of the Laluor
nia rhubarb to three pounds for a
dime.

Asparagus will sell Saturday for S

cents a bunch and home grown onions
for six bunches for 5 cents. Wax and
green beans will be IS cents a pound.
Fresh beets, carrots and shallots are
5 cents a bunch. Head lettuce is 7yi
cents and cabbages are 6 'cents, a
pound.

Oranges, while larger in size, nave
risen in price.

win the fight.
The call of freedom we all Muat obey.

AH foolish pride forsake, and th. simple
life psrtake.

It's the only life that any one should oDid Anybody Ever Hoard Ice Cream?"lead. fOur appetite denied, means autocraoy 4e
fled,

0 think of thousands who ire hungry and In
need. o

When you are thinking of conversation, remem-
ber that lea Cream is a local food, one that
MUST be eaten almost as soon aa it is made
utilises little or no transportation and is & ;

product of the good old dairy cow, the stapli
American producer. And then, after thinking'
about all this, order . ?

Aimless Wandering Will Get
You Nowhere in Game of Life

I O

L O

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX up in the air" after defeat. Their
plans "gang agley" and they seek
consolation in drink, in dissipation, in

YOU remember the old song,nO Don't Know Where I'm Go- -
CHESTERFIELD ;

Strawberry ! Cram with PinaappU and
' Chopped Nuts sf

riotous living and any lethal cup of
forgetfulness they can find. Then if

fii) help our brave boys to keep on march-
ing, I

And pray they may aeoa eome marching
home,

If we all atand by the wheel, wa will make
the kaiser feel, 0

There sre much better place than a
throne.

Whatever be your work, don't grand-stan-

whine or shirk, ,

For the lasy man, ha know no perfect
reet.

So make up your mind today, that there la
po other way .

Than to work with all your might and da
your best.

Work and let your money work beside you.
And work until you ses no more to do.

Work with a lilt and song, for work will
maks you strong,

And strength we need to push this world-wa- r

through.
Omaha. aJgNBB B. CAMPBELL.

T ing, But I'm on the Way." To
anyone who has adopted that forliis 1

1

j I itmotto I want to shout a warning:
"You won't get there 1"

perchance some day they wake to
their own folly and long to go again
in pursuit of ambition, instead of

the Special Dessert planned for Sunday by VNo one lands anywhere at all in sa at
comintr back refreshed and invigor
ated, they return with depleted en ill.

ergy.
i MM m

aj 1 v .
"None but myself shall I meet on

the highway of fate," wrote Maeter-
linck. That is more true than most

ft.
a

There's a Harding: dealer in almost everym City block. '
MaaaBjHAav4saBjJssja: mtm " as -- n ii

" I ,
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ploy. Ton won't have any happiness; aa the
wife of a man who betrays his own wife
for you. If he marries you after you really
hold him and to attempt to realfy hold him;
and, to attempt to hold him without the
law la to undertake a hopeless taak.

Relatlona auch as yours never have worked
since the world began. If you doubt my
statement read history or history In the
making vis: th dally papera. The man
who ran be etolen from one woman can

the whole wide world (except on the
ash heap) unless he definitely de- -.

cides on a goal and starts out to
reach it.

Let us put ourselves now through' thi third degree. Ask each of him-
self: "What do I want of life? Is
there a word that sums up my su- -,

preme ambition? Do I long for one
:hing aboye all others? And am I .mak-

ing any effort to attain my heart's
desire?"

About once in every two or three
months I find myself writing a little

' article on a topic and under a cap-
tion both of which are great favor-
ites of mine "You get what you
want" sums it up. Firmly I believe
that if you find out what you want
in life and set about attaining it you
can succeed. But you have to be sin- -

cere with yourself.
Recently a young girl wrote me a

rather desperate, letter, in which she
.'" stated that her "one ambition in life

was to be a musician, and that her
parents were insisting that they could

of us realize, or, realizing confess.
No one can help you much as you
go through life. Some one can give
you a hearing, a chance to prove
yourself, a start. But, given this, if

you have neither the ability nor the
energy to go on, the chance you
had to prove yourself only proves
you a failure.

Indecision, wavering between
choices, doubt of what really is to
you essential in life, are the- - things
which must inevitably defeat you.

If you are a bootblack or a fruit
vender, and you have a desire to be
the head of a great shoe plant or the
president of a chain of fruit stores,
nothing can stop you but sheer lack
of ability, laziness or infirmity of

1 1

T his is the third call we're had from good old Uncle Sam,
H elp win this war I Buy a Bondt Be a true American I

I f every person wants to help our boys across the pond,
R emember one sure way is to buy a Liberty Bond ,
D nrinsr the strenuous times under which we now live.

H i
women physicians and surgeons are
members of the American Women's
Hospitals, which acts as a "clearing
house," through which all women
doctors are sent abroad for Red
Cross service.

Dr. Rosalie S. Morton, chairman of
the American Women's Hospitals at
New York, chatting with Walter M.

Young, an American soldier, who was
wounded in France. More than 2,000

b lured from the first siren) The little
"soul-mate- " never becomes a real mats.

Think it Over.
Pesr Miss Fairfax, Omsha Ree: I am des-

perately In love with a handsome, moral

Advice to the Lovelorn young man of 19. He has asked ma to
marry him and has plenty of money to
support me. I have consented to this, but

"L iberty" must be our theme and a willingness to give; I

I nclined as we may aeem to feel the draught upon our purse, , j
B etter be it than have to live in times that would be worse;' ',' , ;
E xert your influence over all with whom you come In touch, v J

Rest assured you are doing your bit, be it little or much.
T hankf ul indeed, should we all be, that the Hun is far away '

Y ou and I must do our bit, and smile till we win 44Xhe Day."
'

v t
B oost "Liberty Bonds," wherever you ar be it South or North
O maha's quota must be over-toppe- d I Herald the tidings forth, :
N ow, The Washington Market will help you save, our prices are never!

high. , 1

D irect your footsteps to our store when things to eat you buy.
Trade at the Washington Market where all good are sold as reps'

purpose. hen I told my parents they objected se
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.To succeed, you have to dream rlously and en Id I was too young to marry.

He la soon going to France and I am veryForget Himl
anxloua to become his wife, but hate to dis-
obey my parents. Flease tell me what to' do.Dear MIm Fairfax: I am 19, my friend

th urn ace. W are both very much in

and dream true. Then you have to
work faithfully, earnestly, steadily and
agonizingly to make your dreams
come true.

FKRFLKXED.
Nineteen la very yonng and I readily seelova with the aama man, but we cannot tell

which of ua ba llkea the better. He makea
love to both of ua when we are alone with why your parent object to your marriage,

I feel that these are matters that a girlhim, and aaya the eame thlnga to ua
both. Now what we want to know la, jonplit

not afford to let her study longer but
must pri her at once to work. She
claimed iher life was' wrecked that

. giving up her career and going to
work in an office was going to kill all
her happiness and ambition.

Going to work in an office hadn't
J anything to do with killing her career.

Our great musicians are not recruited
from the aristocracy of the wealthy
and the well-to-d- o. Poor arbers, pen-
niless peasants, uneducated maid
servants from the ranks of the im

one of us to break away from him.? Or

for many years. I have tried to talk reason
and explain, but of no avail. I have tried
for a year to learn to love her. Now her
parent are beginning to wonder about the
results of such precedure, and off times have
hinted at what my Intentions are. Con I
tell them the truth? Or ought a man marry
out of sympathy? I could do most anything
to prevent the pains and heartache whloh
will be sure to follow our parting. If I
marry her, and by some trick of fate I
should fall In love with someone else,
what then? Can you help me? B. M.

This girl has not much ehanoe of hap-

piness as the wife of a man who doea
not care for her. Of eourse If yon did
marry her she would have the Immediate

Rest Stations for
American Boys Are

should decide for herself, however. Are
you sure that you rare enough for him to
stand the long separation snd perhaps have
htm return maimed, Incapable of aupportlngOpened in France

what ought to be done? We are both vry
unhappy, aa we are rood frlenda and yet
don't want to give him up.

TWO ANXIOUS GIRLS.

What ! more Important than keeper
the "affection" of this expert wooer Is for
you two girls to retain your happy In.

a family? Thla la a very hard problem and
one that hundreds of girls ara facing today.
Think th matter Qver very carefully from

The Red Cross director of military
affairs in France reports that the

poverished and lowly com our great all side before you decide.
tlmaey with each other. Be' doean't show

resented.
Fsncy fllrloin Steak, per lb I7V',
Extra Fancy Beef Tenderloin, per lb. .30o
Extra Fancy Pork Tenderloin, per lb.,

for j 34 Via

Heavy Pork Loin Roast, any quantity,
for 83'4e

Choie Steer Shoulder Boast, per lb.,
at JOc-2- 1 Vic

Choice Steer Rump Roast, per lb. .'.22 Vie
Extra Fancy Veal Roast, per lb, ,20-25- c

Extra Fancy Young Veal Round Steak,
per lb. 30c

Extra Fancy Young Veal Chops, lb. 25c
Extra Fancy Young Veal Breast with

pocket for dressing, per lb 17Vc
Fresh Spar Ribs, per lb ISc
Boiled Ham, machine sliced, per lb..4Se
Fresh Sweet Breads, per lb 32 'io

Sugsr-Cure- d Breakfast Bacon, per lb.,
for ,...34V,

Kosher Salamla, per lb,. ,,,,,3Se
Hawtay, per can .28c
Carolina Milk, tall eans, per ean,...10
Extra Fancy Brick Cheese, by th brick,

for IS 'AS
All kind of American Cheese, per lb.,

for 2TVie.
flood Oleotnargln. per lb. ...25c
Troc Nut Oleomsrgine, per lb 32c
ExtiK Fancy Mushrooms, Jb.' boxes, ner

bosf.,.., 27V.C
flreen Onions, 4 bunches, for Sc
I.srgs Bunch of Radishes, per bunch.. Sc
Wax or Green Beans, 2 qts. for.... 25
Fresh Green Peas, 2 qts. for.. 25c
Fresh Asparagus, t bunches for..k.S3
Fresh Rhubarb, 2 bunches. ........ .5e
Cucumbers, 2 for 13c

any mora dmlr.tlon and Individuality thanV
poslb)jr you d0 not know what ,ov, Jf

character In making lova to two friends

. musical successes.
No Sacrifice Too Great.

They come inevitably because no
sacrifice is too great for them to
make no price is too high for them
to pay no payment too bitter for
them to endure if- at the end of all
their sufferings their goal may be
reached. One of th Largest Mall Order Houses Is) the Middle West

United 5tats Food Admlnlatratlon Licsns No.

'.you are looking for a romantic affair of
Jhe chills and fever sort, and want to
oVeam of a girl by night and tremble at
ths thought of her by day, perhapa thla

of youra Is disguising from your
own heart Its real feeling for the girl yon
want to be so careful to guard from

If you really think that mr-riageV- to

her Is all wrong for you. It will
be eqoVilly all wrong for her, Jn that case
you hajrt better have a plain tllk with her
parents. ,

v Leave at Once.
Dear Ml Fairfax: I am iS. My am- -

If the little girl who signs her- -

first rest station to open on the
American lines of communication is

ready and work has already started.
The second will be open soon, and
others are in process of construction.

The stations are arranged to im-

prove traveling conditions for the
American soldiers to supply him be-

tween trains and during long waits
with a comfortable place in which to
rest, write letters. "Such institutions
have been found by the British and
French armies to be not only the
soldiers' due but powerful means in

sustaining their morale. The men
have enough discomforts in any case,
and to eliminate them whenever pos-
sible is essentially Red Cross work.

"We have been operating an Ameri-
can canteen for the benefit of a United
States army air service camp and are
now serving 1,280 men per day. It

and In the aama terms. Don't yon think he
Is rather a Joke and quits unworthy your
honoring him with a serious thought? Even
It you do Insist on regarding him seriously.
It must ba to see that neither of you
can count on him and that there may be
two or twice two others who are also re-

ceiving his "favors." Why not have a little
fun with him and teach him a lessor! at
the same time? One of you (nvlte him over
and surprise him wltH the other and a
little news In regard to the results of you!
oomparlng notes.

Not Much Chance.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 22. About a

year ago I met a young lady two years my
junior, and although I admired her Im-

mensely, I did not fall In love with her.
Our acquaintance was not very old when
he confessed that she was desperately In

love with me and has been that way for
years, long before she bad been Introduced

ffTviiji Pictures '
ttiai ieU Your 1

I Story air a 1

self "Brokenhearted" has within her
the one supreme desire to be a great
musician, she will walk to work, go
without her lunch,, wear shabby
clothes, do extra work at home in the
evening, fill her Sundays with holi-

days with toil and al that she may
save toward a little fund which will
let her return to the study of her be-

loved music some day.
The people who fail either mistake

what they really want in life or, hav-

ing found what it is they desire,
fuse to pay the price of achievement!

Success is the one thing which

Visit Our Branch Market at McCrory 5c and 10c Store, in Basement.
SAME GOODS SAME PRICES SAME HONEST WEIGHT

1407 DOUGLi-A.- 3 STjKS TEL . TYLIR 470 I
,mk most af y aaocmw 1
Ana M eMf A4AHKWT TUB MIOOLt WtST B

LJ - T)aLj
I I

player, who la 35 is desperately In love
wlih inc, though he is a married man. His
wife Is a perfectly good woman and a
very handsome lady of his own ago. Btit
also knows of Ms affectlona for me, but
nhe Is willing to put up with it as she
loves him dearly. CONSTANT READER.

What I would do Is leave his employ at
once and betake my ability to other em- -

I 8: II

Mbit ENGRAVINGl
f DEPARTMENT

OMAHAfto me, for she had known me by sight

has been a source of great pleasure
to us that this canteen has met with
so much success. As a matter of fact,
its success has been so much greatei
than could have been prophesied that

: -
SATURDAY SPECIALS AT THE EMPRESS MARKET
Pig Pork Loins, per lb 23c
Pure Cone Leaf Lard, per lb 26 94 c
Steer Shoulder Steak, per lb ...A9e
Steer Pot Roast, per lb , ...19 He
Young Veal Roast, per lb ...A8c
Young Veal Stew, per lb :. . .14 He
Extra Lean Pork Butts, per lb ...24Hc
Swift's Premium Regular Hams, per lb 31e
Extra Lean Regular Hams, per lb 27 c
Sugar-Cure- d Hams, per lb ....22 He
Extra Lean Bacon, per lb 43 He
Sugar-Cure- d Bacon, per lb. 36 He

EMPRESS MARKET
113 Soutri 16th Street. Douglas 2307

this rest station is in process of be-

ing very much enlarged.
"Our dire:tress at this point estab-

lished on her own initiative an officers'
mess in the canteen, with the re-

sult that she has been asked by the
camp authorities to take over the en-

tire charge of the mess for all the
officers of the camp. We are building
barracks for the purpose and for an
officers' lounge, which, with the
present barracks for the enlisted
men and the canteen personnel, will
inclose a court. We have established
here a diet kitchen, where special
dishes are rooked under the doctors
orders for sick men. Begun on a
small scale, 'the diet kitchen has
grown steadily. The doctors are en-

thusiastic about this work, it has
been found incfst useful and is a good
ample of the fact that when Red
Cross activities are in the hands of

never meets anyone halfway. After
you have- gone 100 per cent of the
distance that originally lay between
you and your desire (if it be a de-

sire for great achievement) you will
suddenly find that it has receded

that it lies infinitely further in the
distance, than you had supposed. If
you have the grit and courage to
keep on going to follow the little
beacon that twinkles afar, eventually
you must achieve.

Do you remember the fable of
Antaeus, with which Hercules strove
in vain, because each time he beat
Antaeus to the earth, the fallen one
rose again newly strengthened. So
at last Hercules seized him in bis
arms and held tiim high in the air.

" Then at last, the strength went out
of , Antaeus, and Hercules defeated
him. The meaning of the fable was
of course, that earth was the mother
of the giant, that from it he gained
new life and power as long as he
might be close to it.

" Modern Application.
I think we can make a little mod-

ern 6 application of the old story.
Each of us is very much like the
giant. Earth is our mother, and if,
when we are defeated, we lie close
to it and rest for a time, 'then we
will get up with renewed vigor. The
people, who fail are those whb "go

Saturday Specials at the
New Public Marketconstructive workers they are bound

to increase in usefulness.

Dallas Canteen to
We buy our nieat in carload lots. Foreseeing a raise in price we

bought heavily and are now able to, offer Omaha housewives a much
better price on meats than other stores. We supply all leading hotels
and restaurants. Before you buy investigate Public Market Prices.

Mail orders filled at these prices: You Save Fat for Oar Soldiers
is. none are so imoortant to our Arrav and our Allies"

mtirrjminiy?:Everything; Strict r Cash. Dtfiveries on orders of lft.00 and vr. Wa XV OfaHfoc
animal fats and chiet among them is lard. tt ;

Pay Cash Carry Your Bundles And Help Win the War.
Just received a carload of Large Fancy Juicy Orangea, the largest grown In California,
special for Saturday only, each 9c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, guaranteed, per dotien .....32c
Tall Carnation Milk, apecial for Saturday only, per can ,11c
Small Carnation Milk, apecial for Saturday only, per can 8c
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, per pound 27 'Ae
Wisconsin Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound ...27ftc
Fancy Rhubarb, per lb .4c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Woman's: Clubs

Have Several
Unique Features

A recreational canteen, to be open-
ed by the women of Dallas, Tex., in

April for the benefit of enlisted men,
will be unique in several features. Be-

sides the usual accommodations pro-
vided at canteens, space in the build-
ing has been set apart for games,
music and dancing.

The canteea cafetria will be open
each afternoon and evening and will
be in charge of 20 volunteer workers
as hostesses. Expenses will.be met by
donations and the canteen proceeds.

While the canteen will be conducted
under the auspices of the City Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, the
churches of Dallas are enthusiastically

In using Armour's VEGETOLE for baking
,

and frying, you are practicing both patriotism and thrift

VEGETOLE is a purely vegetable product
It makes most tempting, light, flaky pie crusts, cakes and
biscuits. In frying, by quickly forming a rich, golden-brow- n

crust, it permits
Sugar Cured Bacon, per lb 3SVic
Fancy Celery or Radishes, bunch.. OSc

t Change la Meeting Place.
f ' Instead of holding its general mee-
ting at the Fontenelle Saturday
noon at 2:30 o'clock, the Association
of Collegiate Alumnae will meet at
the l.nmA nf frc HrtwarH Ptlchtnn

thorough digestible cook

Pig Pork Loins, per pound 23e
Pure Leaf Lard, per lb..... 263,c
Steer Pot Roast, per pound IS'sC
Young Veal Roast, per pound ....I8V2C
Young Veal Stew, per pound . ...144c
Kxtra Lean Pig Pork Butts, per lb. 24Vjc
Swift's Prera. Reg. Hams, per lb. . .31c
No. 1 Estra Lean Hams, per lb...28c
Sugar Cured Hams, per lb 22ljeExtra Lean Bacon, per lb 43 Vic

Young Green Onions, bunch .
Fancy Rhubarb, bunch
Fancy Head Lettuce, each ..
Fancy Cucumbers, each
Large California Prunes, lb. .

Muskatell Raisins, lb.
Nomis Pancake Flour, pkg...

5101 Nicholas street. Miss Euphernia
Johnson, who attended the national
war rnnnril nf thp A csnriatinn of (nl- -

ing. As it can be used
many times, it is most
economical.

You get full value,
real dependability in all
Armour Oval Label prod-
ucts meats, fish, fruits,
vegetables, condiments,

peck.. 19c I I u h ill gffFancy Neb. Grown Potatoes,

CANDY DEPT. Main Floor Inside the Door.
Chocolate Peanut Clusters, 60c value, today, per pound
Assorted Buttercups, 40e value, today per pound rSSandhrS Th Ial label IrodacU:

ity, marked by the Oval fjj$ Packaga Foods
Label, definitely assured. HSXSt Oleoroarjariue .

Ask your dealer. ku&t Frankfurt Sausage
Cloyerbloom Butter i

HSXar Grape Juice
ARMOUR-9- . COMPANY Sta,Hn fSSXSTCoft

Star Bacon HSKSTEtf

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Santos 23c lb.; Public Market Special, IB.,

und.r a plan which
places the responsibility for a special
day in each i .cnth on each congre-
gation..

Sale of Serbian Girls
Eight thousand Serbian girls under

18 years of age were sold to the Turks
for $4 each by the Austrians. This
statement was made by S. S. Mc-Clu- re

in the course of a talk upon
the war delivered at the Arts club of
Washington.

After six months' trial in the ser-
vice between St. Louis and Memphis,
the Frisco railroad has discontinued

ftWTl I I VrSSII

legiate Alumnae in Chicago last week,
will give a report of the council meet-
ing. , National association members
especially are urged to be present.

. An executive meeting at 1. o'clock
will precede the general meeting.

At Social Settlement.
A children's program will be given

, tt the Omaha Social Settlement Saf---

tirday at 3 o'clock. Miss Marguerite
Chapin and Miss Emma Rosicky will
tell stories and Miss Stella Holmquist
will give a piano solo.

A children's dancing class 's held
. tt the Settlement Saturday evenings
from 7 to' 8.30, and from 8:30 to 11

o'clock a social dance will be given
for the grown-up- s. .

Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. the
Rnssjan fjpgrejsiyq club will meat.

H. P. LtFFtHTS, Z9UI ass a its.
JBAlB J I II I I lir sJCTAsM sHsfls&jjKjij I BOST. BUDAU."'lInrl3th as Jesse JSE? I

310-1- 2 S.j63t
l --g SgOont fall to visit eur Delicatessen department. Oar Salads and Dressings art the

. talk of the slty.

the employment of women as auditors
on its passenger trains, having con-
cluded that the hours and conditions
of labor axe not suitable, to women. J 1 " r 1

--

' - ..... $y; '
f


